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the Sphinx Moths (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae) of Oklahoma
ROBERT BURTON aDd WILLIAM A. DREW

Oklahoma State UDivenity, SWlwater

11Ie famUy Sphingtdae includes a group ot the larger and sometimes
very colorful moths found in Oklahoma. Though BOme species are rela
tively rare, others are very common and considered pests of economic
Importance. County reeorm. are not included because the collection data
are too apane to be of value. The areas of the fore wing are shown in
J'llUre 1.

All lIJuatrations are by Mrs. Nell (Barbara) Roach.

KEY TO THE ADULTS

1. Abdomen with round bright yellow lateral spots __ _........... 2
Abdomen without round bright yellow lateral spots _ _ _ _.... 4

2. Three lateral .pots on abdomen _ .ProtOfKlTce n£3«cu.a
P'our or ttve lateral spots _ _.-..- _ __ _................ 3

a. Two middle black stripes on hind wing partially fused .
............................_ _ , _ Protopa.rce aeztua

Three Inner black stripes on hind wing all well separated. white
colored between. . Protoparce quinquema.culatua

•. Fore wing acalJoped. at least with strong teeth on R. and CU1 _..... 5
Fore wing falcate or normal, at most with slight tooth on Cui 11

5. P'ore wing regularly acalloped 6
Fore wing with teeth on Ra. M1• Cui or two of these veins 9

I. Hind wing pink to red 7
Hind wing not pink to red _ _ _ _.......................... 8

1. Hind wing With black "eyespot" superposed with blue In center;
.mall moth. wingspread 2-3 Inches _ Paonia8 ezca.ecattu

No dtaUnet "eyespot" but with a triangular black spot on hind
Wings usually bordered by a blUish gray; large moth, wing-
spread 4-5 inches _ _ Pachysphinz mode3ta.

8. P'ore Wings dark brown with gray; hind wings bright orange;
palpl lacking _ _ _.._ _.._ _ ,Brita"yia domtta9Ofti3

Fore wtngs Ught reddish brown to tawny, hind wings similar,
not orange; palpi prominent __ _ Cre88Oftia. juglandi3

t. Hind wtnga pink with black "eyespot" usually with two super-
poNd blue banda _ _-_ -._.._-_._-_ _ --Bmerltath.u gemifIGtu

Not u above .._...._._ ..... __ _ .... 10

10. BaAl portion of hind w1nga reddlah·brown; one or two bright
yellow stripes acl'08S abdomen ...._..._ .._..._.__......__....Amph.~ tI6UU3

BuaJ portion ot hind wings yellow; no bright yellow stripes across
abdomen, although Ught colored stripes exist -8PMCOt,UfIG abboffi

11. Wlnp largely transparent _ ..__. ..... ......HtMrmOJTM!/WJ di/JWa
Wlnp tully aca1ed . .... 12

12. ~=tudlna1 black Un. on abdomen. aoUd or broken "__ 18
tudiDal black l1nea on abdomen, abient 13

11. J'roDt aDd hind WiDp with shades of Pink. at least eome velDa.~ 1.WlDp Without piDk 16
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1.. Basal three-fourths of hind wings pink; undersides of both wings
not yellow _ __..__._. _._.._ _ _PMlt&8 <&CMmoK

Basal three-fourths not pink; undersides of both wings yellow __....
- .._ _ __._ __ _ _._ _ _ _..__ _..... PAolua BCJt6IZi~

15. Wide transverse bands on front wings _ ..__ __._ _.._ 18
Wide transverse bands on front wings wanting; longitudinal Unes

from inner margin to apex _ _ _._ _.xyWpMt&&! terM

16. Dark transverse band in median area of front wing; basal three
fourths of hind wing ranging from a deep red to a bright yellow,
the remainder contrastingly dark; fifth abdominal segment
lighter in color and light dorsal patches on segments six and
seven __.._ _ __ _ _ _ .._ Pr08erpiKua juaKUa

Dark transverse band covering post median and submarginal areas
of front wings with a narrow band or bands in the submedian
area; hind wings almost concolorus; fifth segments of abdomen
not lighter _ _................................... 17

17. Two curved transverse bands in submedian area of fore wings;
darker parts of the fore wings and body a deep reddish brown;
hind wings light pinkish-brown Darapsa cM6rU~

One curved transverse band in submedian of fore wings; darker
parts of fore wings greenish tan to olive color; hind wings
tawny Darapsa myron

18. Hind wings largely pink; fore wings with medial white band
extending from base to apex OeZerio Uneata

Fore and hind wings not as above _ _...................................... 19

19. Disc of thorax, at least front part, black with white along tegula...... 20
Disc of thorax gray to brown with dark stripes ...._............................................. 21

20. Posterior basal scale tufts of front wings white to light gray;
front wings brownish-black except for lighter areas along costal
and outer margins _ 8ph£nx drupt/erarum

Posterior basal tufts of front wings brown; front wings largely
light tan becoming somewhat darker toward inner margins,
except for light areas along costal and outer margins _ .
..............................................................................................._.......................... 8phinz ",ancouverenm

21. Outer margin of fore wings concave at Cu.. Pattern complex
with shades of bright tan to black Oeratomta amyntor

Outer margin of fore wings evenly curved 22

22. Hind wings with median flesh- or white-colored band; sides of
abdomen with definite narrow, alternating pale and black
spots - _ _ 8'P1"nx cAerN

Hind wings concolorous; no definite spots on abdomen 24

23. Terminal long spur of hind tibiae as long as the metatarsi; d18cal
spot with stalk pointing toward outer margin ..~._ ..AtretdeB pZebeitu

Not as above _.. .._ _ _ _ _.._ _ ~ _ _ _._ 25

24. Fore wings dull brown, shaded with yellowish green, complexly
marked _. .._._. _.._ .._ .. ..__ 111ogramnuJ 1uJQent

No trace of green _..._.__.._ .... .. .._ _..._ .....__......._......._.. 23

25. Fore wings with clear black dashes between M I and Cu, post-
medially. . __._. ......_...... Ceratomta un4tdosa

Fore wings with black dashes toward apex, but Done below middle
of wing .....-._.._ ..CeratomfG catalpGe

Protoparce rN3ticu.t (Fabricius) . The Rustic Sphinx; Six-spotted
Sphinx. Abdomen with three palrB of round bright yellow lateral spou,
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wbIte ventraDy with three or four brown spots along median line; tore
and Jdnd wtnp ahadee of brown, with white and bronze blended trans
vene bud In tore winp; wtnppread 4-5Y.a Inches. Fig. 2.

ProtOfKJTC~ .~zt.... (Johanuon). Tobacco Homworm; carolina Sphinx.
Abdomen with flve pain of round bri'fht yellow lateral spots, first yellow
8pOt alm~ tree of white hain, whitish brown beneath; wings shades of
brown with darker linN, the two middle black stripes in hind wings par
tJaUy fu8ed; Winppread 3%-5% Inches. Fig. S.

PrO'OfHITC6 qu.nqumnaculat.... (Haworth). The Tomato Homworm;
the J'lve-apotted Hawk Moth; the Five-spotted Sphinx. Abdomen with
ttve pain of round bri'fht yellow lateral spots, the majority of the first
apot overlaid with white hain, whitish brown beneath; wings shades of
brown with dark brown to black 11nes. three inner black stripes of hind
win,s aU well teparated, white between; wingspread 3-5% inches. Fig. 4.

Poonf4a e~6ctJtu.3 (Smith Ie Abbot). The Blind Sphinx; BUnd-eyed
Sphinx. Fore wings regularly scalloped at margin. brown with black
.hadlng. and a pink baaal half beneath; hind wings largely pink with dark
"eyeapot" overlaid with light blue in center; abdomen brown with narrow
median dorsal black stripes; wingspread 2-3 inches. Fig. 5.

PtJclay."Ia'nx modutCl (Harris). The Big Poplar Sphinx. Fore wings
with wide transverse median band, brownish olive color. basal portion of
underside with triangular pink spot; hind wings largely red to pink with
triangular black spot bordered by bluish gray; wingspread 4-5 inches.

Bm."yia dom'ngonia (Butler). Fore wings brown with gray. an
orange cast beneath; hind wings largely bright orange, bordered incon
.atently by brown, largely orange beneath; body light brown with shades
ot black and gray; palpl lacking; wingspread 2-2 1h inches.

Cre••OftVa jMfllCIndM (J. E. Smith). The Walnut Sphinx. Fore and
hind wings reR'\llarly scalloped, both with two or three transverse lines;
fore winge light reddish brown to tawny; hind wings similar; palpi promi
nent: wlngepread 2-3 inches.

8mmn'lawa gem'taafua (Say). The Twin-spotted Sphinx. Fore wings
toothed on R,. M.. and Cu" U~ht brown with patches and lines ot darker
brown, bually beneath pink; hind wings lar~ely pink bordered by light
brown. black Ueyespot" prominent and usually superposed by two light
blue banda; body tan to dark brown with a bell-shaped spot on disc of
thorax; wingspread 2%-3 Inches. Fig. 6.

Amp"tota "~NM3 (Cramer). The Nessus Sphinx. Fore wings and
thorax It~ht brown to U__ht orchid, fore win~ with a reddish-brown sub
apical spot and a dark brown transverse median band; basal portion of
bind winga brownish red, outer marginal fringe yellow; abdomen with one
01' two transverse median yellow lines. caudal brushes prominent; wing
epread 1%·2 inches.

BpMcodfM abbot« (Swatnson). Abbot's Sphinx. Fore wings with
lbades of brown and black. lines oblique on inner half. then zigzag to
eoetal margtD; basal portion of hind wing bright yellow; abdomen dark
brown with two or three light transverse lines; wingspread 2% inches.

A
~ 'l'b1a apedea has not been reported in Oklahoma, however. it occurs in

r,,&D8U and probably occurs here.

BCIftMm'~ tUl/Wa (Botsduval). The Snowberry Clearw1Dg; Bum
ble'" Moth. Fore w1Dp largely transparent except the basal area and
aJona outer marglnI; hind wings larply transparent except the basal
.... aad the outer and inner margins; thorax yellow; two middle seg=of abdomen black, the remainder prlmarlly yellow; wingspread 1%-2
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PAolus achemon (Drury). The Achemon Sphinx. Fore wings light
brown and may show a pink tint in fresh or well preserved specimens. a
dark brown to black spot at apical area, a square spot at middle of inner
margins and a triangular one near the outer margins; hind wings pink
with brown outer margins and a dark line near the anal angles; wing
spread approximately 3% inches. Fig. 7.

PholtUJ satellitia (Hubner). The satellite Sphinx. In fresh specimens
the entire insect displays light and dark shades of olive green; hind wings
flesh colored basally, a large black spot between base and anal angle.
pink along veins in fore wings.

Older specimens may change in color, the darker greens and blacks
to dark brown and the lighter greens to light brown. A hint of green or
yellowish-green may remain. Wingspread is about 4 inches. Fig. 8.

Xylophanes teTsa (Linnaeus). The Texas Sphinx. The fore wings
\\1th shades of brown, lines from inner margin converging at extreme tip
of wing; basal portion of hind wings black, bordered by a series of yellow
triangular spots; dorsum of thorax, abdomen dark orange overlaid with
shades of brown to olive; wingspread 2-% inches. Fig. 9.

ProserpinU8 juanita (Strecker) . Fore wings with shades of light
brown to dark gray; wide dark transverse band In median area; basal
portions of hind wings ranging from deep red to bright yellow with dark
borders on outer margins; abdomen concolorous except for light colored
fifth segment. light dorsal patches on segments six and seven; wingspread
2 inches. Fig. 10.

Darapsa choerilis (Cramer). The Azalea Sphinx. Fore wings with
reddish-brown transverse band covering postmedian and submarginal
areas, two similar but less distinct bands in submedian area; hind wings
light pinkish-brown with dark pink tint near base; wingspread 2%, inches.
Fig. 12.

Darapsa myron (Cramer) . The Hog Sphinx; Green Grape-vine
Sphinx. Greenish tan to olive submarginal band and one similar band in
submedian area of fore wings; hind wings largely tawny or burnt orange
with dull spots at anal angles; widespread 2lh inches. Fig. 11.

Celerio lineata (Fabricius) . The Lined Sphinx; Whlte-Uned sphinx.
Fore wings brown to olive with a light medial band extending from the
base to apex, several veins lined with white, outer margins evenly bor
dered by light brown; hind wings with wide pink stripe bordered brown;
dorsum of thorax with longitudinal white stripes; abdomen with alternat
ing black and white spots; wingspread 2%,-4 inches. Fig. 13.

8phinx drupiferarum (Smith It Abbot). The Wild Cherry Sphinx;
Plum Tree Sphinx. Fore wings largely dark brown to black except for
lighter areas along costal and outer margins, posterior basal scale tufts of
fore wings white to light gray; usually light lateral spots on abdomen bor
dered by black, a black dorsal longitudinal line; wingspread 3lh-4 inches.
Fig. H.

8phinz vancouvereMia (Edwards). Fore wings largely light tan
becoming darker toward inner margin, lighter bands along costal and
outer margins, posterior basal scale tufts of fore wings brown; light lateral
spots on abdomen bordered by black, a black dorsal longitudinal line;
Wingspread 3 inches. Fig. 15.

Ceratomia amyntor (Hubner). The Four-homed Sphinx; Elm Sphinx.
Outer margin of fore wings concave at Cus, a complex pattern of browu
and tans with dashes of black; basal portion of hind wings llght tan with
an outer submarginal band of dark brown and a lighter outer marginal
band; Wingspread approximately 411.I inches.
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S,1dnzc~ (Hubner). The Pen-marked Sphinx; Great Ash Sphinx.
rore wings light gray to brown with distinct black dashes; hind wings
with a median fle8h- or whlte-colored band bordered by dark brown banda;
one and a partial 8eCond narrow oblique black line separating thoracic
cHK from teguJa and almost converging at base of head; wingspread 3-'%
mchee.

AtreUu plebeiua (Fabricius). Fore wings complexly marked with
.hada of brown, discal spots with stalk pointing toward outer margin;
hind Wing. basically concolorous with dark brown; terminal long spur of
hind tibiae 81 long 81 the metatarsus; wingspread approximately 2%
Inches.

l.ogTammG hogen' (Grote). Fore wings complexly marked with
brown, shaded with yellow-green; hind wings concolorous with dark
brown. Fig. 16.

CftTatomta catalpae and C. undulo8a resemble this species so strongly
that It becomes difficult to separate the three adult forms. Because of
thiI and the fact that a large series of specimens was not available at the
time thi. paper was written, Forbes (1948) has been followed closely in
the key u well as the descriptions.

Forbes states that in C. undulosa the fore wings are mixed dark brown
and white, appearing pale gray. Head and thorax similar, with black
central bars on collar and tegulae, fore wings with white discal dot.
double basal, ante- and postmedial and subterminal brown lines, usually
aU dJstlnct, and a wavy apical black streak; hind wings dull brown with
a vague dark border or subterminal shade, and two transverse bands;
poetmedlan line beneath well defined and wavy; fringes of fore wing about
half white.

Forbes also states that C. catalpae is dull brown, usually Ught and
grayt.h, the markings all diffuse except the apical streak. Markings be
neath dUfUR.

l~gramma Mgeni (Grote) differs in the green-shaded wings and
Ipined fore Ubia. .

C6TOtomta Utld,do.,a (Walker). The Waved Sphinx. See lsogramm(J
ItGgtt"' above. Fig. 18.

Ceratonafa cotalpae (Boisduval). The Catalpa Sphinx. See Isogramma
Ik.ge,d above. Fig. 17.
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LmEND TO FIGURES

Figure 1. Areas of the fore wing.
Figure 2. Protoparce ru.sticu3
Figure 3. Protoparce sezttul
F'igure 4. Protoparce

quinquemaculatus

Figure 5. Paonias excaecattul
Figure 6. 8merinthus geminatl#.8
Figure 7. Pholtul achemon
Figure 8. Pholus sateuttia
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1..mEND 1'0 FIGURES

FlIure 9. XylopM"N lena Figure 14. Sphinx dfWpi/erClrum
FlIure 10. ProIef'pi""" Jtea""ca Figure 15. Sphmz vcancoul'ermuJis
Figure 11, DomPIG "'JI"O" Figure 16. laogramma Aageni
J'Ipre 12. Doropaa cMerUia Figure 17. CBTGtOMiG CGtalpcae
F'lIUf'e 13. Celerica ,",",ca Figure 18. CBTGtomica wtldtdoaG
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